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The present j-nvestigation examined the interaction between
nþuse peritoneal rnacrophages with various develo¡mental forms of
lrTen¡atospiroides dubius (Heli,,Enoscxrei{gis polv€vf,us) a natural nernatode
parasite of the nrcuse and the ability of se:rum frcm mice irnrnrne to
this infection to danage exsheathed L, in the absence of phagocytic
cells.
Initial studies exarnined the adherence of perÍtoneal exudate
cel1s to the surface of the parasite and the factors involved in
prmoting this adhesion. Peritoneal exrdate cel1s frcrn norrnal
mice did not adhere to the cuticle of exsheathed L3 in the absence
of serum, but did so when the larvae had been sensitised with norne.l
mouse serum. In this case the cells bound to the larvae via
their C3 receptors and confirnred previous observations that the
parasite activated ccrnplerrent via the alternative pathway. It was
also fourd that serum frcr¡ rnice innune to this infection contained
antibodies directed against the cuticle of all larval stages as
neasured by the adhesion of e,ells to Iarvae that had been
sensitised with heat inactivated serum. The ceI1s in this
instance adhered to the larvae via their Fc receptors. llYre factors
involved in prøroting adhesion of peritoneal e>mdate celIs frcrn
nornøI mice and those frcrn mice resistant to this i-nfection were
similar. Ttre ¡:eritoneal exudate ce11s adhering to the 1,arva.e were
found to be predcrninantly nacrophages.
The celI adhesion str:dies denpnstrated that all of the
developing post-infective a¡rd the adult fortn of the parasite were
capable of actir¡ating ccnplenent by the alternative pathway with the
narked exception of lan¡ae coltected 96 hows post-infection.' Tttis
ta1
indicated. a possible change in the antigenic structtrre of the
cuticle.
Þçerirrents were carried out to deterrnine the abilÍty of
various innn:noglobulin isotypes frqn nìouse irlrnme to reinfection to
nediate cell binding to all develo¡xrental fornrs and adult worrns of
the parasite. It was fourd that the ability of IgM to prønote
the binding of cel-Is to the larvaL stages increased dranatically
frcnr the pre-infective stages including sheathed and exsheathed L,
up to 96 hor:rs post-infective larvae, but prønoted little binding
to adult wonns. The IgG, prmoted cell binding in a sjmilar
pa,ttern to that of IgM, but binding of the cells to 96 hotlrs
post-infective lrawa.e was considerably reduced. Both IgG2, and
ISZU entranced the binding of cells to pre-infective Latstae, ht
were not active in prcnroting cel1 binding to post-infective 1,awae.
Hor,vever at a physiological level only IgG, and IgM were active in
prmroting ce11 adhesion.
An in vitro assay to determine the effect of cell binding
upon the infectivity of exsheathed þ indicated that peritoneal
exudate ce1ls frcn¡ mice infected with 2 doses of L, were capable of
damging the larvae (as meastrred .by a l-oss in infectivity)
providing the larvae had been sensitised with antibody and ccrnplenent
or ccnplenent alone, but had no effect if the lar'.tae had been
sensitised vi-ith antibody alone even though antibody nediated ce1I
adherenoe. Peritoneal e>mdate cells frqn norrml mice were
unable to danage the larvae even in the presence of antibody and
canplenent.
tr\rther in vltro studies shqrred that fresh turtreated serurn
frcrn mice infected u¡ith 4 doses of h, IMS(4) was aþle to darmge
exsheathed L. as nea"sured by a reductj-on in thefu infectivity.J
l_v.
Tfiis effect was not apparent when fresh untreated senût frqn mice
given 2 irnrn:nisÍng doses, IMS(2) ruas used. The larvicLda"I
activity was found only i-n long-term N. dubius i-nfected mice since
serun frcrn mice infected with Mesocestoides corti an u¡related
helmlnth parasite did not reduce the infectivity of the 1.axvøe.
Ttre larvicidal activity of III{S(4) appeared to be dependent on
specific antibodies of the IgM class reacting with the cuticle of the
Lar:¡ae and binding cornplenent.
Studies in .viJ¡o shorved that fresh IMS(4) given intravenously
to r¡aive mice protected thern against a subsequent intravenous
challenge with exsheathed L' but not against a challenge with
sheathed þ. It was al-so found that serum frqn innnrne mice frcrn
wtrich the greater proportion of the innunoglobulins had been renx¡ved
was unable to transfer innnrnity passively to naj-ve mice. The
relative importance of these studies to other investigations dealing
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